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Oakland Kirmess Dancers

>
ALAMEDA.Jan. lS.^-George V. Par-

jker and William E. Stone, painters in

the employ of A. C. Toye, fell 40 feet

this morning- and received injuries from
which they will be confined to bed for
many days. The men were engaged >:i
painting the front ot the new" Elks*

'building when the scaffolding on which
j they were working gaA'»* way.

The swinging paging and the men
; fell with a» crash to the front porch,
breaking through the door, and con-
tinuing their fall to the basement. Both
were unconscious when picked up. Ttwsy

!were taken to the emergency hospital.
Parker; who lives at 363 East Four-

teenth street. Oakland, sustained a dis-
located collar bone and a broken jtti
and may be internally injured."Stone
Is un Alameda man and lives at 12 1J

!Buena Vista avenue. His Injuries con-
!stst of a- compound fracture of th«
:right arm, facial contusions and possi-
bly Internal injuries. After the broken
bones had been set both men were re-
moved to the White Cross hopsital.

Parker ia a member of the Berkeley
lodge of Elks.

<*\u25a0

—
Drop Forty Feet From New-

Elks1 Building, Alameda,

When Scaffolding Breaks

PAINTERS BADLY
INJURED BY FALL

\u25a0 .OAKLAND, Jan. IS.—The city coun-
cil.will pass an ordinance determining

the! denominations and forms of the
bonds which are to be sold for.water
front improvements arid new municipal
buildings, probably at the next"regular
meeting. -This will;be the last legisla-
tion preparatory to the issuance of the
bonds.

The bonds are *to be steel engraved
andithe printing will probably b« done
in Chicago. That no. time may be. lost,
the 'board of public works will call for
bids on1 the isSue soon after the pas-
sage of tho last council ordinance, amt
by .the time the bonds reach Oakland
the city officials may affix their signa-
tures and^ turn the pledges over to the
purchasers. . \ \u25a0 ••."•\u25a0

The fee of ?3,000, which 4s due to
Dillon >&. Hubbard for experting the
election • proceedings, will be paid out
of the. issue bond money and not out
of: the city treasury. '•' The New York
attorneys' opinion as to the validity of
the bonds is an asset to the city, ap-
proval by Dillon & Hubbard bringing
.a.half point in the stock exchanges a,nd
bond-markets. !This means that Dil-
lon &Hubbard's services pay for them-
selves.

As soon as the first bond money is
In,the city treasury the water front
work will begin and the architects'
competition for the new city hall will
be called. . , .

City Council Will Soon Pass Or*
dinance Ffxing Form and

Denqminations

PREPARED TO ISSUE
MUNICIPAL BONDS

WILL CALL CITY
"HILLSBOROUGH"

Two social leaders who are promoting benefit entertainment for the
Anti-Tuberculosis society of Alameda county.

OLGA NETHERSOLE
ENGAGED TO SPEAK

Fitctiburg Residents Pian Cam*

paign for New Educational

/ Building y |

OAKLAND, Jan. 18.—Under the aus-
pices of the Mothers' club of the Lock-
wood school. Fitchburg, and the Fitch-
burg improvement' association, a vigor-

ous campaign is to be waged;to induce
the board of education to include with-

in the- proposed school "bond election
budget funds for. the 'erection- oC »
"0 room class" A concrete school, and
the acquisition of a-lract/of 17 ncres
adjoining to be converted Into one of
the largest public school playgrounds
and athletic grounds'in the country.:

The campaign was officially launched
last night*at a :'niass meeting held in
the. assembly hall of the "under
the auspices of the Mothers' club,' when
resolutions in, favor of;both .projects
were unanimously adopted. G. yM.
Moore, J. F.Kingston and .W. G. Pyeritz
•were appointed a special committee |to
present to the board of education ,the
petition now being circulated in this
district/ Mrs. W.G. Moore, president
of the club, presided. ,.At a meeting held tonight the Fitch-
burg improvement association unani-^mously indorsed .-the resolutions'
adopted last night_ and-all .present
pledged themselves to .work for' the
success of the plans. 'It was declared
that the district^ is rapidly.growing,
that' the present^ Lockwood school/is
inadequate and that an addition would
not be satisfactory; as it would only
afford temporary .relief. \u25a0, .
It is proposed. that the.city purchase

the Fox tract of 17 acres, bordering
East Fourteenth street; t^ius makfng
it easy for access by im«ans of the
Oakland Traction cars.- and convert It
into* a central playgrounds and athletic
stadium, which would include football
and baseball fields, a track oval, lawn
tennis and' basket-ball, courts, and" an
outdoor gymnasium for ,the smaller
children. The tract is in the center
of the annexed territory, and would
afford ample space for all' the inter-
scholastic contests,' notionlyj for -the
outside schools, but- also for the high
schools of central Oakland.

• "j
This land can be purchased for about

52,000 an acre, entailing an initial ex-
pense of $35,000, while it is probable
$15,000 would be required to put the
grounds in shape. -When finished it
would be. the largest and most conveni-
ent school recreation park. in the west
and would serve for decades.

[Special Dispatch to The Call] ;
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Jan. IS.—

It:has been learned that H. R. »tolz

'09 of Redlands has won one of the
Rhodes which* entitles
him to three years at ,Oxford univer-
sity, England,- and provides a/ivjily for
all hl.s expenses during that time. He.
will have for Oxford next October.

Stolz is vice president of the Asso-

ciated Students and, a' member of the
Delta Upsilon fraternity^ He ia the f«c:
ond Stanford-man to obtain the honor,
a scholarship having-," been granted to.
Hugh'Moran '05, in 190S. ;

This is the .fifth Rhodes scholarshtp
that has been won in' this state, two
Having been granted to students of
the University of California and one
to a student of the - University 'of
Southern California. .
•• .' \u25a0 "'; . •:\u25a0\u25a0 :*.'\'* '\u25a0'

The first Nestoria meeting of the
yearrwas held last night and the offi-
cers who are to serve for the follo\v^-
ing semester installed. G. \u25a0' F..: Morgan
'10 succeeds S. A.Lindauer '10 asprosi-
dent.and.M. Y. Malone '10 is to servo
as. vice president and C. R. Nunan '11
twill bo the secretary. .•. . •

\u25a0
*

D.vH. Walker '09, who was editor
of the Dally Palo Alto during the
spring semester last year, has-been
elected president of

'
the Press club, to

fill the vacancy left by the graduation
of V. F.;Bellows in December. •

~\u25a0 * ' •
\u25a0

\u25a0 '_ \u25a0

*'
\u25a0 The Encina. club, at Its first -neeting

last night, decided to give a recep-
tion to the faculty, some time during
the. present semester. \u25a0 President A. F.
Meston '10 appointed a committee com-
posed of J. P. Hemphill '09, W. -S. Por-
ter'll and G.- F. Morgan '10 to take
charge of the affair.. * • • '
;At a meeting of the Qund board last
night Editor L.

N

l>./ Hill announced the
!appointment of two new members to
the .edltorial-^Board of the junior an-
nual. F. H. Hilton, who has been as-
sisting with the photographic work,
has been given charge of the_urganiza-
tion and honor society departments,
which was left vacant by the failure of
W. H. McConnell to return to college.
Miss ll..Park 'has 'be«h appointed to as-
sist in the art department.

\ \u25a0\u25a0'.»"•
• . '

A new telephone exchange is to be
installed on the campus by /the Pa-
cific States telephone company, in or-
der to handle,' tbffi calls:from the cam-
pus and the Immediate vicinity.

H; R. Stolz Successful in Com-

petition for Rhodes ox=
ford Prize .;..

ODD FELLOWS WILL
HOLD CONVENTION

Manchester Unity to Meet in

OAKLAND,Jan. 1$.
—

The annual con-
vention of the California district, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, Man-

chester Unity, will open in 'Hamilton
hall tomorrow and continue until Fri-
day night. Fifty or 60 delegates from
lodges in all parts of the state willatr
tend. They will be the* guests ''of. the
Oakland lodges during their stay in
this city, and elaborate arrangements
have been made for their entertain-,
ment.

Following are the officers for Califor-
nia district:

P. P. G. M., H. 11. Herrington. M. I>.,
P. P. G. M., Frank Marini; P. P. G. M..
Thomas M. Miller;P. P. G. M.. William
K. Hill;P. P. G. M., Joseph Hagan; P.
G. M.. William H. Sawtell; P. D. G. M.,
Charles A. Roberts; P. C. secretary,
Johnrf!. Currle; P. treasurer. Odilon Le-
febvre: trustees. W. E. Williams, Sam-
uel Plnkerton :and John A. Johnson;
conductor, John Petralli; guard, Ernert
Lauf;warden, Hartley H.Runyan; aud-'
itors, Angelo Campana and C. W. Kahl.
M. D.: book examiners, Frank Robents
and Thomas M.Millar.

BOYS' CLUB TO PRESENT
INTERESTING PLAYLET

Dramatization of Tennyson
Poem to Be Given

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN 'RAFAEL; Jan. IS.—A play~ at

the Lyric theater will be given by the
members and friends of the boys' club
of the .Presbyterian church, on the
afternoon of February 5, at 3 o'clock.
.The title of the piece is "The-Young

Knight, or How Gareth Got His
Spurs." It is a dramatization of Ten-
nyson's setting of the old KingArthur
legend of "Gareth -and Lynnette.",

-The young- men will be assisted in
the production by a number of young

women of the church. Rehearsals have
been held weekly for two months. .

WOUNDED MANSTILL
DENIES BEING BANDIT

Surgeons Take Issue With Po-
lice in Regard to Patient

OAKLAND/ Jan. IS.—John Kchaetz,
the Fruitvale brewery worker lying

wounded at the Acropulos sanatorium
and whom the police suspect of being
a saloon bandit, is still living,although

he has suffered for. two days from
hemorrhage of the lungs'and surgeons
have said he can not long survive.
'He still denies that he was the rob-

ber wounded by S.* E. Swenson, "the' bar
tender at Adam Craft's East Oakland
saloon, after he had held'up the 'place.
The police contradict Schaetz' stories
and advance* several reasons for be-
lieving the man guilty.;

Dr. S.-L. Boolson and Dr. J. M.Shan-
non, who are attending the patient,
both assert that from the nature of
Schaetz' wound it Is certain he. could
not have been the robber. Boolson
adds emphatically that the dying man's
reputation is that of a law#

abiding man
and casts his own personal belief on the
side of his patient, whom he says he
has known for several yenrs.

CHURCHES ESTABLISH
SABBATH NURSERIES

Provide Rooms for Care of In-
fants During Services

OAKLAND,Jan. IS.
—

Sunday morning
kindergartens have been established
by, the.First Baptist and by the First
Congregational church as a means of
disposing of the child question during
services. Trained kindergarten teach-
ers are' in charge of the work

—
Miss

Caroline Maclise at the First .Congre-
gational church and Miss Maud Twy-
man at the First Baptist. The Ply-
mouth Congregational church in Moss
avenue has adopted the Idea, and a
Sunday morning nursery is being es-
tablished at that church. The" pastors
of the churches were responsible for
the innovation in Oakland, designing
to provide a place where parents may
leave their small children while they
themselves, attend -morning services.

OAKLAND,Jan. IS.
—

T\*ith the prom-
ise of a spectator as famous as Miss
Olga Nethersole the little folk of the
various groups which are engaged in

preparing the pretty figures of the kir-
meps arc devoting themselves strenu-
ously to the rehearsals between now
and Monday., wli»n the actress will be
with them arid give an informal talk.'

The Monday gathering willbe at the
Key Route hotel. The first full dress
rehearsal is planned for Wednesday
evening, January 26, at Idora park, and
in a way will measure the success of
the four days of fun which Is promised
for the firpt week 1n February in the
Piedmont rink.
'All ov«r the city groups of women

are contributing their share of work
to the big festival, whose proceeds will
be. devoted to the treasury of the
Anti-Tuberculosis Society -of Alameda
County. \u25a0 Mrs. A. D. Thomson, Mrs.
Charles H. King. Mrs. Ernest Tanner
and Miss Anita Thomson are preparing
the artistic program. The cover has
been designed by 'Miss IjUCv Herrick,
who is assisting her sister, Mrs.' Mark
Requa, in the preliminary arrange-
ments.

-Mrs. Leon Hall- and a coterie of
women of the Oakland club will offer
these souvenirs for sale during the
kirmess week.

The tea which is planned for Thurs-
day at the Thomson residence will be
made a benefit to the big charity affair.
An address on the needs of the crusade
against the "white plague" will be
made by a prominent physician.

Among the society women who are
acting as patronesses are:
Mrs. V. M. Smith Mrs. Isaaf Requa
Mr*, wickhatn Havens Mm. H. C. Taft
Mrs. rtaarles Butters Mrs. CharleS Wineate
Mr*. Harold Havens Mrs. E. B. Braden
Mrs. William I»oujr!iorty4Mrs. Philip Itoone
Mrs. Henry Wetherbee Mrs. W. K. .Sliartm

Promises to Attend Rehearsal
for Anti-Tuberculosis Soci=

ety Benefit

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SAN MATEO, Jan. 18.—^A petition

bearing the signatures of 70 owners of

land west of El Camino real will,be

presented to the San Mateo county

board of supervisors at the meeting on
February 7, asking for the incorpora-
tion of their lands as a municipality,
to be known as ,the "City of Hillsbor-
ough."

The limits of the proposed munici-
pality commence at the northerly line
of the San Mateo. city homestead and
include practically all of the. foothill
lands west of the San jMateo city limits
as far north as the property of Ansel
M. Easton.
If the plan is successful, the new

city limits will skirt and include the
lands of the following: W. S. Hobart,

John Parrot, Mrs. Abby Parrot, Black
Mountain land and water company, W.
H. Crocker. E. AY. Crocker, G. H. Umb-
sen, and all properties lyingbetween
the foregoing and the westerly limits
of San Mateo.

Following are some, of the promi-
nent signers of the petition:
George 11. Howard T. I. Scott
H. T. Sc-ott Rolwrt S. Coleman
O. Osgood Ilixiker William H. c;rockcr

B. J. Hoffacker W. 8. Hobart
R. B. Ppllval" K. M. Tobhi .
I^>w!a P. Hobart . )\Y. A. Hrewrr
Elliott McAllister !Henry I.Howie
Edward W. Howard |Hol>ert «5. Hooker
Norrls K. PaTls JO harl cs , Templeton
Duanc Hopkins Crocker
K. J. de Sahla IJoseph S. ToMn
Francis J. Carolan IThomas A. DrlscoU

This proposed incorporation by the
millionaires is an attempt'to forestall
any further move 'plebeian San Mateo
may make to annex the homes of tlje
aristocratic residents. In their writ-
ten appeal to the supervisors the peti-
tioners* declare that the proposed city
of Hillsborough has approximately 6">o
inhabitants.

The law requires that there bo over
500, and the' belligerent ' aristocrats
have included just enough property to
/nl1111 the requirements.

-

Projectors of New Aristocratic
Municipality Select

ItsName,

OAKLAND, Jan. 18.—The Judeans. a
local organization composed of young
Hebrew merchants,' has arranged to de-
vote, the proceeds of the performance
of "Brewster's Millions" at Ye Liberty
theater next Tuesday -evening to the
fund for the, establishment and'main-
tenance of a free clinic for indigent
tuberculosis', patients in Alameda
county. -The clinic will be maintained
under the auspices of the Alameda.Ko-
clety for the Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis. /Tickets are now on sale.

PROCEEDS-OF PLAYWILL
GO TO HOSPITAL FUND

Authorities Unable to Try Rob-
bery Case

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 18
—

The disappearance of Harry .Hecker,
complaining witness in a robbery case,
from his home in Edinburgh street, San
Francisco, has e.anseil the: authorities
of this county to believe that he may
have been -abducted by friends of the
accused men. On the night of Decem-
ber-. 2 Hecker. was knocked down and
robbed of $20 by two men at Hillcrest.

COMPLAIISTNG WITNESS
IN CASE DISAPPEARS

OAKLAND, Jan. 18.
—

John C. Petty,
a bar tender.livlng at 1101 First ave-
nue, was taken -to the receiving hospi-
tal tby the police this evening sup-
posedly suffering from lysol poison-
ing. He took some drug at 7 o'clock
after "a quarrel with his wife, and the
police were summoned- by the woman.
who feared her husband was dying.
Petty will recover. :

QUARRELS WITH WIFE
AND DRINKS POISON

Special Committee Ends Labors
in Behalf of Appropriation

OAKLAND, Jan. IS.
—

The special

committee consisting of Mayor Mott.
Victor H Xleualf. Dr. George C. Par-
d«e. K. C Sessions. B. P. Miller and
J. T. Flynn appointed by the chamber
of commerce and the merchants' ex-
change to collect data on the harbor

to1 foe submitted to the United States
army board of engineers has-.£jjrwarded
its report to Washington.

Kriefly it shows that $S\ooo,ooo has
b«en spent on shipping facilities along

the harbor, exclusive of the sums spent

by tli*- railroad companies, by private

<-ori<"«>rns and individuals, and that for
every dollar which the federal govern-

ment has expended in improving the
harbor $1" has been spent from pri-

vate sources.
The committee stlso prepared sUtis-

tfcsTslrowfng the great increase in the
total tonnage of vessels which entered
the local harbor in the la«t few years

over the record of -a few years ago.

This report has been sent to Wash-
ington in the liopp that it will influ-
ence the engineering board to recom-
mend a congressional appropriation for
the further improvement of the harbor.

FORWARD DATA ON
HARBOR TO ENGINEERS

Professor Wolle Offers New
Course inMusic

BERKELEY, Jan. IS.—To teach the

lost art of singing on the bleachers at
baseball and football games. Prof. J.
Fred Wolle, head of the department of

music at the university, has organized

a special class this year at the re-
quest of a number of students, among

them being John Hartigan, the varsity
yell leader. Professor Wolle will give

a series nf lectures on the. subject and
lead the students- 1in college songs
snd yells with the proper musical in-

tonation.
For several y«»ars the yell leaders

of the university have striven to in-

duce the men students to spenil more
time at their bleacher rallies and learn
to sing the pongs properly. The lead-
d« barre«j peanuts froKi tlie bleach-
ers to secure' proper attention to the
•«r»nps. but Yhis has not had the de-
sired effect. Recently the women
Tave taken np singing:, and ther« is
a plan on foot for the men and women
to sing together.

The course offered by Professor
Wolle will overcome the yell leaders'

diflJea'tJeß. and they have announced
tha"t th^y will induce many^of the root-
ers to take the course, know* as music
5 B.1 There is expected to be mourn-
lnp in th«* Stanford camp when the
plans of Professor Wolle are made
known th»re.

ROOTERS WILLLEARN TO
SING BLEACHER SONGS

. OAKLAND, Jan. IS.
—

The city gov- 1
>rnment will disburse in the anng^ced |
district in the fiscal year 1910-11 for :
improvements about J^OO.OOO, accord- I

ins io City Assessor George E. Gross.
The .-issepseiJ valuation of-<he now- ter- j
-•itory ij= lixod »t ?1fi,000,000 by the \u25a0

county as.<c.-»sor, and approximately the j
'same figures >yili b«» by the city ;

•:;ysi'f;sor in framing his budget. \u25a0

Th.' assessed valuation of the old j
town will not vnryllrom th* valuation;
for i!'k' pr«-js«=nt fiscal year by more ';
than ?1.00©,000. according to Gross"!
'\u25a0<>'ij;li estimate. Up is now at work on j
his assessment book*, and is receiving J
from the «lfpartment.s of the city gov- j
Tnmeat their «-stimales of expenses j
for the y^ar 1910-11. Reoause of the i

•Ircency of begiuninpr public improve- j
iionts'early in the year, thecity coun- j
••il has passed resolutions calling upon j
departments to submit their estimates I

'o the auditor before February 1> and
asking the auditor to submit liisI
•njdget to the council before March 1.

None of thf departmental estimates j
ts yet <-omplctc. Th<» park commission
';as filed with Gross an estimate of
SrHS.&TO'to continue the park work.
This does not include the playground
expenses, which the park commission
Is to take up Thursday afternoon.

In allowing expenditures the city
••ouneil is to adhere to the policy of
speodinK tax income from the annexed
•district in the annexed district.

•"Tho bond tax will amount to about
'2C cents on the $100 valuation,"' said

<"»!\u25a0<. ss. "1 do not know what policy the
council will pursue

—
whether the pres-

ent tax rate of $1.26 will be held, or
whether the rate will be reduced. I
think a $1.20 rate or lower is likely to
».e fixed owing,to the heavy taxation
on the old city under the bond issue."

Thinks Council May Reduce the
, Rate Owing to Special Bur«

den of Bonds

Piano Firm Claims Employe
Withheld Part of Collections
HAYWARD, Jan. 18.

—
A San Fran-

cisco piano house last -night caused the
arrest of George-' C.Farrel, claiming
that he had ,to account for $80

collected for the/ firm. Farrel declares
that he did not take the money with
felonious intent, but forgot to turn in
his monthly report. It is understood
he also' owes a~ number of the local
merchants.; ;';-

COLLECTOR IS ACCUSED
OF MISDEMEANOR THEFT

OAKLAND, Jan. IS.
—

Very much
frightened l and limping painfully.
Harry Brown of:Seventh street/near
Oak," came,, into the receiving. hospital
today.and .asked for.medical treatment.
His expressions of pain, made Steward
Platt .think ,that;he had a very serious
case to :handle. But after' Brown's
shoes had -been carefully removed," and
then his socks, it '- was found that he
was suffering! from chilblains. Platt
prescribed' a pair of woolen :socks. -..

WARM SOCKS WERE ALL
THAT PATIENT NEEDED

Judge Brown to Address East
1 Oakland Congregation

OAKLAND, Jan. 18.
—

District Attor-
ney W*. H. Donahue delivered an ad-
dress before the Men's league of the
Pilgrim Congregational church. East
Fifteenth street and Eighth avenue,
this evening on "Our Jury System."

The functions of the grand jury were
explained by the prosecutor. Following
the dinner at 6:30 o'clock and the dis-
trict attorney's speech there was a de-
bate between members' of the/ Spartan
club of the church and members of the
FiliiRegis club of Brooklyn Presbyte-
rian church on the ship subsidy ques-
tion. .

The Men's league willhave charge of
the evening service of January 30 at
the Pilgrim Congregational church. Su-
perior Judge Everett J.. Brown will
speak on "Men and Other Men," his ad-
dress to be part of a symposium by
prominent citizens on the theme "The,
King's Business Requires Men."

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
EXPLAINS JURY WORK

Daughters of Revolution Enter-
tain Lincoln Pupils

OAKLAND. Jan. IS.—The, children of
the Lincoln school were entertained at
a patriotic assembly."., held under, the
auspices of Oakland chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, in Chab'ot
Observatory hall, this afternoon. /

Superintendent of Schools J. W. Mc-
Clymonds opened the exercises with a
brief talk, and Miss; Andrews of the
Bach choir sang several songs, includ-
ing "The Old Flag Forever" and "My
Own United States." ; •'

A short talk was given by Mrs. Kett,
regent of Oakland \ chapter, .D. A. R.,
and a lecture on "Our Flag, Its History
and Development," /was* delivered by
Miss Katherino Culver.

During the program, the children
sang "America" and "The Star Spangled
Banner." \u25a0

. Mrs. Ross Morgan was chairman of
the committee in. charge of the enter-
tainment, which; was the second; given

to Oakland school . children by the
Daughters of the American, Revolution.
A^'short time- ago, the children of, the
Piedmont school were guests at a simi-
lar entertainment. . • :

PATRIOTIC ASSEMBLY
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

BAY CITIES METHODISTS
HOLD ANNUALBANQUET

Bishop Hughes and His Wife Are
Guests

OAKLAND, Jar.. IS.
—

The annual
banquet «>nd rally of the Methodist
rhtirehfs of th* .bay cities waft held
this evening at the First' Methodist
church under the direction of the

church Extension Society of Oakland.
Alapicda and Berkeley. J. A. Forderer

of Alambda, president of the society,

was chairman of the evening. Rev.
George W. White. D. D., .pastor of the

First Methodist church, delivered an
address of greeting. Dr. E. D. Mc-
Creary of the San Francisco city ex-
tension society, and other workers, in

various church activities, gave short
Bpeeches. At the rally, which -was held
in the church auditorium, Dr. S. D.
Hutsinpiller 'of Berkeley, district su-
perintendent, presided. Bishop Edwin
H. Huj?hes delivered the closing ad-
dress. Bishop Hughes and Mrs. Hughes
were the special guests of the banquet.

Mayor Appeals to Citizens to
Make 'Occasion Noteworthy
-OAKLAND,yJ an. JS.— Mayor Frank

K. Mott, in a communication addressed
to the Merchants' exchange last night,
made a "formal announcement of the
approac.hlng encampmnnt of the G. A.
R., department of California and Ne-
vada, to be held in this city during
the 'latter part of April. .

The communication In part reads as
follows: '. . .
Ibeg to call your attention to the forthcoming

encampment of the Department of California and
Nevada -of the Grand 'Army of .the Itepublic,
tvbich Is to 1." held in tills city during the latter
part of April.

'
Our city has been honored in being chosen as

tbe meeting place, of this encampment, and it
behooves us to join bands with' oar fellow citi-
zens *nd members of the Grand Army in making
the encampment a \most .successful one. -\u25a0 As
loyal, patriotic American*, we should keep nU
ways fresh in. memory tbe great . and splendid
services of these men to our beloved country. I
am appealing to tbe citizens of Oakl.-Hid to
promptly and \u25a0- actively interest themselves in
the success of the coming event.

OAKLAND TO ENTERTAIN;
GRAND ARMY VETERANS

BURNED BY EXPLOSION— OakIand} Jan. .18
George Lvdlatt of

-
MO'-WJUlatn- -street ,Iran

badly burnpd this afjfrnoon at his; home by
the explosion of a gas boater. The entire stir-,
face of his face tfbh liadl^ncorfh^d.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.' -

\u25a0

VALUABLEDOG STOLEN— BcrkVlej-;.Tun. IS.—
The keuntls ofl.W.'S.VHoesrii of 1927 Univer-
sity avenue were entered -liMt'ijlKtit-and. bts
I'oston terrier - Sierra :May,-, valued at* $150,
stolen. .The animal- was considered one of. the

'best in the state;-; ;\u25a0:;., ... '\u25a0;. :
"

> .:
AXAMEDAWOMAN DlES— Alameda. Jan. 18.—

\u25a0 ,Mrs. \u25a0 Nina- K.•Hyde, -for 'the, last two.;rears v-
resident of:thl« city. dM \u25a0at

-
her :home, Ci:t

Taylor avenue, last evenlnjr. • She had lived In
California. for-?18' years.;' Slip>is "• survived \u25a0• by
her •huttliaud," C. H.1 Hyde. ..Mrs. Hyde • was -lo. years of age. . *i -.'\u25a0: _"~^ \u25a0 .\,

CHICKEN THIEF ,~;CONVICTED—South , San
TrKneisco.' Jan.- 18.—Ernest Indergard, charped

'with Ftenllut; chlckeun ;from the -ranch of Matt
t'nllnn at -Colma,*, was 'convicted byrJustice iof
the Peace . Ambrose

-
MeSweeney >" this";mornlnir

\u25a0 and* sentenced to ISO days in the county. ail
at Redtvood City;. \ \-'^>.'\i.\u25a0\u25a0 '/-. :'\u25a0 \u25a0

'-
:.;.v;

CHAKGEvDISMISSED^-Oakland. Jan. Vlß.—The
charge of• grain!.larcenyjajralnst • ITarry "..Wil-
liams wait dismissed. today, by Judg« Ogtlin >,n

.motion !of the \u25a0 pritsecutlon.? \u25a0': Williams ;was ar-
rested, recently; with.*.Maurice -Morlarlty,'.who
wok convicted :of .petty *. for',stealinu
tools from Ev«?rKreen cemetery. -The testimony
in \u25a0 the Moriarity.-.trial showed \u25a0 Williams' rlnni>-

:'. cence.
--

••\u25a0 ;
•

\u25a0
,. .-..-; .': \u25a0"\u25a0

' . :--' .. <V

SAN LEANDRO TRUSTEES
CLOSE "BRIDGE" SALOON

Automobile Resort Failed to
Comply With Laws

, SANLBANDRO,Jan. 18.—The license
of the \u25a0 Bridge saloon In the San; Lean-
dro road, one eof the best known TautO;
mobile resorts of Alameda 'county,-' was

at last night's' meeting of the
board of. trustees as- the; result' of.evl-'
dence obtained by two :special, detec-
tives, which showed, that Frank

'
E.:

Schetter. arid H. F. Chase, the proprie-
tors,- conducted ;.-avdisorderly ..'house/in
connection -with the establishment.,. It
was closed uplfinally.ihis".morning by
the officers ;and';no':other, lieense^wi 11;he
issued in place of;the "one revoked. This
action reduces' Fan .I»«andro's . saloons
fromlS to'lSin numuert":^, .

Fir&t , Shakespearean Lesson
Monday Evening

OAKLAND. Jan. 16.
—

Miss Julia E.
Colby, director of the Shakespearean
section of the Ebell club, \u25a0will give the

first lesson of her course for the'Young

Women's Christian associations at the
V. W. C. A. administration building:,

Fourteenth and Castro streets, next
Monday evening:. . '

N

The various classes of the Y. W. C. A.
are resuming their work after the holi-
days, and the gymnastic classes are
now equipped with the finest: gymna-
sium In the city.; .; t

"
Under the direction of Mrs. Florence

Verge Mills the choral class "is inakinfr
excellent progress. :

'

Classes in'drens making, water colors,
elocution, millinery,music and Spanish
are open each evening to anyOakland
or" Berkeley, girl or^woman who T.can*
spare the time- to attend,

- " *- ';

OAKLAND Y. W. C. A.
RESUMES ACTIVITIES

9

Suburban Brevities

SKIN

GUTICURA
SOAP

In the treatment ofaffec-
tions of the skin and
scalp, which torture, dis-.
figure, itch, burn, scale
and destroy the hair, as
well as for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hancis and hair,
Cuticura Soap and Cuti-
cura Ointment are well-
nigh infallible.

Sold tStroog&out the worfd. Ts»pot«! T.on-
<Jan. 27. Cfcarternome S<J.: Paria. 5. Ru« ds !a
P»lx: Australia. R. Toirna <<» Co., Sjdvrr:
Indsa. B. K.P»bI. Calcutta: Cb:n». Hod^ Konc
Oruz Co.: Japan. Miruya. Lul,Tokio: So.
Africa. Lraaon. Ltd.. Cap* Town, etc.: U3.A.*

-
Fott-rDrui Jt Cheat. Corp.. Sole Props* 130
Cotumboa a»», Boston.

*#-32-pis» Cntlcurm Book, post-free, cirlac
description, treatment and ctir? ot torturia;.
Olitxvwxauaouri ot tae tfia tod «-a^

| Marriage JLicenses >\ )

as the S:(einway^
Q This is what is claimed for many other
pianos By those rofTering^ them for sale. Doesn't
this; prove^ that the STEII^WAY piano is the
Standard by which all others are measured? As /

a matter of fact, the only-piano that is as good as
a STEW WAY is;another STEINWAY.;

, fj monthly payments if desired.
Rent 'Pianos

—
Finest -Stock t-- Best Rates ;

:"Hour ofrA/usj'c"—-Player-Piano and Victrola Re"
IcitalSaturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in our Recital Hall. . •

•\u25a0\u25a0 Public cordially invited:. Take elevator to Bth floor.

SheFman Ray &Go
STBINWAT AND OTHER PIANOS PUATEftiPIANOS OF ALI*GBADSS

;
'"" - % V

;
v VIOTORTALKINa*MACHINE: . '

Qi^/i
Kearny and: Sutter jStoeefcvl San Francisco :jv^
: "'Fourteenth an^ Clay fSfcets^

.' OAKI>ANDrJan. IB.f-Tbe following•
marnag"

licenses were U«ue«l here today:- ; -
\u25a0

Frederick :C. Park,' 22,'\u25a0 and
-
Jlary -Pa villa, JO,

both of. Oakland;'
- '

; .
""•Newton. X."-Leonard.' 24.' and Kf^tic.K.:Busch,'

23. both of San Fr»ncisco." ,'." . -.•".\u25a0..:,;
.v Hngb' l^eKrand, SS.v Eroorj-Tllle, •and .'Gertrude
Larson. \u25a0'25, San; Francisco .. " .' ::^?^j
\u25a0-Frank Edward*.! 2:;.". Oakland, and LnuratSlnc-
Cormack.^lO.^BPrkplp.v.. "„ \u25a0

'
•\u25a0\u25a0•,•.\u25a0

John llultqulst,50,' and-- Greta"- A. iTost,"01,"
both of Oakland.- :.: o- ':'.' -\ '\u25a0:\u25a0:"\u25a0-. ..*\u25a0 :>:.l.Thomas fj. Peterson.. 21, ,.Berkeley; and Alpha
>VI'lilpp8;;a8, Oakland^ ; *^-- :

-'•---—.-•
-


